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No. 1400. EXCHANGE OF NOTES CONSTITUTING AN
AGREEMENT1 REGARDING RELATIONS BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENT OF THE UNITED KINGDOM OF
GREAT BRITAIN AND NORTHERN IRELAND AND
THE GOVERNMENT OF YEMEN. LONDON, 20 JANU-
ARY 1951

The Acting Ministerfor Foreign Affairs of the Yemento the
Secretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs

GROSVENOR HOUSE
PARK LANE, LONDON, W. 1

20th January, 1951

Your Excellency,

I have the honour to refer to the negotiationswhich took place between
the representativesof the Governmentof His Majesty the King of Yemen
and representativesof His Majesty’s Government in the United Kingdom
which commencedon 29th August, 1950, and endedon 12th October, 1950,
as a result of which an agreementwas reachedto submit to the Governments
of the two countriesrecommendationsfor a modus vivendi composedof ten
articlesthe text of which is as follows

I. That dij~lomaticrepresentationshall be established between the two
countriesaccordingto normalpractice,as soonas possiblebefore the end
of 1951.

2. That His Majesty’s Governmentshould co-operatewith the Government
of His Majesty the Imam on economicdevelopment,culture, education,
hygieneand other matters in the Yemen on which the Governmentof
His Majestythe Imammight wishto seeksuchco-operation. His Majesty’s
Governmentshould, if the Yemeni Governmentso wish, provide to the
bestof their ability theassistanceof expertsor any othertechnicalassistance
which may be requiredin thesematters.

I That for the purjose of settling certain incidents or disputeswhich have
occurredat various placesin the limitrophe areasand which have already
been the subject of discussionsbetween the two Governments,they

‘Came into force on 20 January1951, by the exchangeof the said notes.
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should agreeto set up a joint commission,composedof an equalnumber
of representativesof the two Governments,with the following terms of
reference

To demarcateon the ground in all the disputedareas,without pre-
judice to the reservationslaid down in paragraph7 of this modusvivendi,
the positionof eachparty as it existedat the time of the signatureof the
1934 Treaty1 and as it existsat the presenttime and to recommendon
the basis of their findings such solutionsof theseincidentsor disputesas
may be required by the application of the 1934 Treaty or by equitable
considerations,as appropriate.

4. That in the event of the commissionfailing to agreein regard to any
of the matterssubmittedto it under the termsof the precedingparagraph,
the two Governmentsmay, in consultation,co-opt an impartial commis-
sioner or may appoint each an impartial commissioner,who shall assist
the commissionto reach a unanimousrecommendation.

5. That the commissionbe appointedand plan its method of work as soon
aspossibleandthatthe Governmentsthereuponfix adatefor thecommen-
cement of its work. The commission shall from time to time submit
reportsof progressto both Governments.

6. That it be agreedby the two Governmentsthat, pendingthe conclusion
of the work of the commissionboth Governmentswill refrain from taking
any action which may alter the statusquo existing in the disputedareas
at the presenttime.

For the purposesof this article it is understoodthat in the town of
Shabwathereareno military forcesor administrativeservicesat thepresent
time.

7. That it be understoodbetweenthe two Governmentsthat their acceptance
of any finding or recommendationby the commissionunderparagraph3
shallnot prejudicethe claims of eitherGovernmentbasedon thatGovern-
ment’s interpretationof the dejureposition, nor any claims in connection
with the final settlementwhich is provided for in Article 3 of the 1934
Treaty. -

In caseof disagreementbetweenthe two Governmentsin the com-
mission’s findingsor recomrnendatiorzseachparty shall continueto pursue
a settlementin accordancewith Article 33 of the United Nations Charter.

8. That the two Governmentsshould takeappropriatemeasures,within the
framework of their existing law and with the due regard to the local
situation, to check any propaganda,which by its seditiousor subversive
charactertends to impair the friendly relationsbetweenthe two countries
or which tends to defametheir sovereignsor Royal Families.

I Leagueof Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. CLVII, p. 63.
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9. That the two Governmentswill consider at an appropriate time any
specific proposalsput forward by eitherwith a view to reachingan agree-
ment relating to fugitive offenders.

10. That as soonas the commissionprovidedfor in paragraph3 of this Agree-
ment begins its work, andpending conclusionof its work, His Majesty’s
Governmentshall agreeto the evacuationof the customshouseat Nagd
Marqad. The Yemeni Governmentshall agreeduring the sameperiod
not to re-occupythe demolishedbuilding in the vicinity of the customs
house.

M.A. G.W.F.

The Yemendelegationsubmittedthis proposalto the Governmentof His
Majesty the King of Yemen, Imam Ahmed.

The Governmentof His Majesty the King of Yemen, Jmam Ahmed,
confirmed this proposal,the terms of which were approvedby His Majesty,
Imam Ahmed.

My Governmentinstructedme to inform your Excellency officially of the
final approvalto theseterms by the Governmentof Yemen.

Moreover, the Governmentof His Majesty the King of the Yemen are
preparedto startnegotiationsfor the necessarymeasuresrequiredto implement
the said agreement.

If His Majesty’s Governmentin the United Kingdom also approve the
said recommendations,I have the honour to suggest that the presentNote
and your Excellency’sreply to that effect should be regardedas constituting
an agreementbetweenthe two Governments.

Pleaseaccept,&c.

ALICADI AL-AMRI
Minister of State,Acting Foreign Minister

of the Governmentof Yemen
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II

TheSecretaryof Statefor Foreign Affairs to theActing Ministerfor
Foreign Affairs ofthe Yemen

FOREICN oFFIcE, S. W. I

20th January,1951
Your Excellency,

I have the honour to acknowledgereceipt of your Excellency’sNote of
to-day’s datecouchedin the following terms

[Seenote1]

2. In replyI havethehonourto inform yourExcellencythat His Majesty’s
Governmentin the United Kingdom havealso approvedthe recommendations
of the Anglo-Yemeni Conferenceas set forth in your Note and are prepared
to enterinto negotiationsforthwith with a view to their implementation. They
will regardyour Note and this reply as constitutingan agreementbetweenthe
two Governments.

I have.&c.
(for the Secretaryof State)

G. W. FURLONCE
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